
WHEN IN START APPLE PICKING

SEATTLEITS A DORT mamHarvest of Jonathani and King Davids

(TRY ITDVT?JP Xv X XL
Begins In Yakima Valley With

Labor Supply Plentiful.

Wenatahee, Wash. With the pickSEATTLE'S LARGEST HOTEL
Only thm block from Depots tnd Dcks, Op

posit utty Hall rark and Court House.
THE FINEST DOLLAR ROOM IN AMERICA

ing of a bif? crop of Jonathans esti-

mated at 20 per cent of the total apple
crop of the valley this year beginning
Tuesday the outlook for successful

With detached bath, 1 pernon, 11.00 11.60
2 persons, 11.50 12.00

With private bath, 1 person, 12.00 12.60 18.00
2 person-- . S3. IX) H.60 14.00

"When In Seattle Try the Frye"
handling of the yield is excellent.

The coody that (3

beneficial to teeth
and stomach Is

best for children.

Wrtcley's Is

There was considerable picking of
King Davids and Winter Bananna last
week and some gathering of Jonathans
chiefly thinnings but the real harvest
of Jonathans is juBt starting. In a
few days it will be in full blast proba

New Houston Hotel
Sixth and Everett Sts., Portland, Ore.

Four blocki from Union Depot Two blocka
from Now Postofflce. Modern and fireproof.
Over 100 outside rooms. Kates 75c to 12.00.

CHAS. G. HOPKINS, Manager.

bly the last of the week.
Prospects are that there will be no

scarcity of labor. Now there is a sur I H Helpfulplus. Many idle men are to be seen
on the streets and at the Harvesters'
League it is said that work cannot be
found for all applying now. Hundreds
of laborers have come to the valley ex
pecting the harvest to begin at the us
ual time. Instead, they find it a week

to all ages. It
massages and

strengthens
the gums,
keeps teeth

or two late and their services are not
yet needed. The result is that many
of them are without work. Neither
the State Harvesters' league nor the

The Dort is Often Called

"THE BIG LITTLE CAR"
Because it possesses the same attractive-

ness of appearance, restful riding comfort,
and power that is purchased at a much
higher price in larger cars. In addition,
the DORT is much lighter in weight This
means more miles to the gallon and lower
upkeep.

Over 300 Sold This Year
EVERY OWNER SATISFIED

m Federal department of Labor is send-

ing men to the valley. Hundreds of
men and women are coming to the val-

ley on their own account and they are

I Mads an Automobile
Expert of This Man In
Just Seven Weeks.
DO YOU WANT TO BE

AN EXPERT
Automobile Driver
Automobile Repairman
Automobile Salesman
r.ni Trartnr Ennlneer

clean
breath

and
sweet.having difficulty getting placed. Men,

1

f . ' j Stationary Engineer
women and children come by train
from Spokane, Seattle, Everett,

and other points. Hotels are
and earn from $100 to $500
npr mnnlh? If vnn hnvn aids appetite

and digestion.
I two hands and a common

t f Bense education, I can taxed beyond their facilities by de
mands for rooms and in several hos--, J make you an expert In

(
V

"After
every

j

W
WDAPKO

telries people were glad to sleep On

the floors and in halls. Among those
I prove It by my "Free
Trial." Write today for
booklet and a letter from arriving were a party of 85 from Ev

erett who are to work in the Clark or
me that will make you a

friend of mine from the start.
ADCOX AUTO AND GAS ENGINE

SCHOOL.
388 Burnalde Street, Portland, Ore.

chard.BUILT IN TWO MODELS:

5 Passenger Touring $825.00 The
FlavorMilk to Raise to 15 Cents.

Tacoma, Wash. Fifteen cents a
3 Passenger Roadster PORTLAND

AGENTS PLEASE NOTICE:
There Is still some valuable territory open to live representatives.

quart and ten cents a pint is the new
mm price confronting Tacoma consumers.I 'j;' jiimirfm 'miimmmrlWuirHii mmriiii rrmttH"wir! LastsThis was announced by Tacoma

dairymen, who predicted that the in
crease would become effective about
October 1.

All dairy products, including ice
cream, will be affected by the proposed

increase, which will be caused by de

NORTHWEST AUTO CO.,
DISTRIBUTORS.

PORTLAND, OREGON

MAIL COUPON AT ONCE For Dort Literature.

mands of producers for larger quota

SET THIS SILO UP
in a day. No hoops; no nails; no
steel; no steal. Write for particulars

Stay Round Silo Co.
705 Rothchild Bldg. Portland, Or.

tions from condensaries. This will
create a higher market level for milk
and butter to city consumers.

Get Good Yields in Latah.
Moscow, Idaho Nordby Brothers

seem to hold the Latah county record

this year for fall wheat, spring wheat
and field peas. Their spring wheat,

Fnori
5 Gentlemen: Please send me Dort specifications s

and descriptive literature. j

1 Name ?

II Address. i

BEAUTIFUL RUGS
Are made from your OLD CAR-
PETS. Rag Rugs woven all sizes.
Mail orders receive prompt and care-
ful attention. Send for booklet

NORTHWEST RUG CO.

E. 8th and Taylor Sts. Portland, Or.

24 acres of Marquis, went 26 bushels HAVE YOU A SWEETHEART CUTICURA COMPLEXIONS
to the acre and never had a drop of Son or Brother in camp or training for defense?

If bo, mail him a package of Allen's Foot Ease,
the antmeptic Powder for Tired, Aching, Swol-
len Feet, and Drevents blistera and Bore BDota.

rain from the time it was planted until
it was harvested. They had 23 acres ndArc Usually Remarkably 8oft

Clear Trial Free.Went Makes walking easy. Sold everywhere, 26c.of fall wheat, Red Russian, that
48 bushels to the acre. Their peas, 38

acres of Blue Prussian, averaged 875 Indian and Firewater.
The Indian Is by no means a stupid

pounds to the acre and they were offer
fellow and many of them, although not

ed 7 cents for these as they came

DRUGS BY MAIL
We Pay the Postage.

If in need of Purs Drugs and Chemicals, Arch
Supports, Shoulder Braces, TRUSSES, Elastic
Stockings, Abdominal Supporters, Suspensory
Bandages for Men, and all other Rubber Goods
of every description, send to the

LAUE-DAVI- DRUG CO.
Truss Experts

Third and Yamhill, Portland, Or.

from the machine.
ANNOUNCEMENT OF ADVANCE IN PRICE

signing the pledge, are In their own
way protecting themselves when under
the Influence of liquor. In Mluml, Fla.,
(nmong other things a trading post for
Hie Semlnoles), the story Is current
Hint these Indians always paddle down
the Miami river In pairs ; that they do

NORTHWEST MARKET REPORT

VAUGHAN'S portable drag saw

4 H. P. Now $145; Sept. 15 will be $155
The Lightest and Strongest Drag Saw made Can

be Operated by One Man and Carried by Two Men.

Vaughan Motor Works, "Sift
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Make Cutlcura Soap your everyday
toilet Soap, and asslBt It now and then
as needed by touches of Cutlcura
Ointment to soften, soothe and heal.
Nothing better to make the complex-Io- n

clear, Bcalp free from dandruff
and hands soft and white.

Free sample each by mall with
Book. Address postcard, Cutlcura,
Dept. L, Boston. Sold everywhere.

Adv.

Proof of Ability.
"You waste your time painting pic-

tures."
"You are wrong I sell my pic-

tures."
"Which fact convinces me you can

sell anything. Why not take up in-

surance, or motors, or something with

Bigger Pay for You.
Behnke-Walk- Business Colletce, Portland,

Ore., largest in Northwest, trains you in all busi-
ness courses. Enroll any time. Free Catalog.

Portland Wheat Bluestem, $2.05; their trading, deposit their surplus cash
forty fold, $2.03; club, $2; red Rus- - with a certain merchant of tried hon-sia-

$1.98. esty, and then go off for a debauch, one

URINE Granulated Eyelids, Flour Patents, $10.20. on the first day and the other the next,
Millfeed Spot prices: Bran, $34 the sober fellow refraining from even

.1 nore eves, eves innamea dv per ton; Bhorts, $37; middlings, $44; n drop of "firewater" until his brother'"VJ Sun, DumI and Wind quickly
lrJB relieved bv Murine. Try it in

Won't He Look Grand!

"Oh, Julia, won't he be simply grand

in a uniform?" the speaker was a

young woman standing by the window

FOR W V L rolled barley, $5557; rolled oats, $55. tins finished his fun, When both have
L . Tr.r C your Eyes and in Baby s fcyes.

Corn Whole, $81 per ton; cracked, had their day, under the guldunce and
$82. ' protection of a sober mate, they re--lUUR LTLJNoSmartinj.JnstEyeComlort

MurineEye Remedy S!SSVS& big money in it? Puck.Hay Buying prices f. o. b. Port- - claim their funds from their merchantat First avenue ana sixty-sixt- n street,
New York, where board 133 meets.
Her whisper was plainly audible to the

Ey Salvo, in Tunes zac. ror nooic oj ire nwi-r- rw.

Ask Marine Eye Remedy co.( cmcago d land; Eastern Oregon timothy, $27 Jeposltnry and paddle awny to their
per ton; valley timothy, $2325; al- - homes In the Everglades. Case and
falfa, $22.5024; valley grain hay, Comment.

Sad Prevention.
"Did Bill try to develop the top

Too Busy.

"Is Mr. Flubdub busy?" asked the
diffident customer.

"Mr. Flubdub is always busy," re-

plied the pompous attendant.
"Well, let him stay busy."
And that's how Mr. Flubdub lost a

big order. Exchange.

Accounting for It.
"They say the death rate of the

country isdecreasing."
"Well, I suppose, for one thing,

most of the Maine guides have been
drafted. ' ' Exchange.

Force of Habit. speed of his new auto?"$20; clover, $20; straw,
"No; it turned out to be a case ofCrown (to minister in an A Merciless Suspicion.

"Why does that colleague Tof yoursButter Uubes, extras, 47c; prime
arrested development."accident) "Would you like to go to firsts, 45 Jc. Jobbing prices: Prints,

registrant, who promptly waived his

claims to exemption.
The first young woman was Eva W.

Wagner and the second her sister, Ju-

lia. They are the daugthers of Wil-

liam G. Wagner, head of the board,
and have given up their vacations to

tell just such patriotic fibs. Ex.

always choose the wrong side of athe hospital?" "Shall I get you extras, 48c; cartons, lc extra; butter--
proposition?drop of brandy?" "Did you slip on fat, No. 1, 49c, He We'll have to give up our In"I think he does so deliberately,"the banana peel?" "Did yer fall.'" Eggs Oregon ranch, current re tended summer trip. My account'at

the bank is already overdrawn.'Are yer hurt, sir?" "Shall I fetdh ceipts, candled, 4445c; selects, 48
a doctor?" "Is that your hat, sir?" 50c per dozen.

Minister The answers Poultry Hens, 17J19c; broilers,

replied Senator Sorghum. "He is de-

termined not to leae public office poor-

er than when he entered it. The
wrong side of a proposition is usually
the one in which the graft is likely to
turn up." Exchange.

She Oh, John, you are Buch a
wretched financier! Why don't you
keep your account in a bank that has
plenty of money? Exchange.

to one, two, five and six are in the 2021c; ducks, 1620c; geese, 8ffl
negative : to three, four and seven in 10c; turkeys, live, 2022c; dressed,
the affirmative. Exchange. 2830c.

WANTED, TURKEYS
for THANKSGIVING and CHRISTMAS

trade. Write for prices. Ship us your Veal,

Hogs, Poultry, Eggs, Hides and Cascara bark.

Top prices and fair treatment,

CLEASBY-HANSO- CO.

IIS FRONT ST." PORTLAND, ORE

Veal Fancy, 2830c.
Pork Fancy, 21J22c,TnT

V BARRELS )

V MLtanks M
Exactly.

'Mr. Briggs was paying extraordi

Obtuse.

"Now, see herel" said the lawyer.

Before I take your case I want to
Vegetables Tomatoes, 4070c per

crate; cabbage, lj2e per pound; letnarv attention to the lady he took to
know if you're guilty."tuce, 5075c per dozen; cucumbers,

40 50c; peppers, 67c per pound;supper."
"Am I guilty?" replied the prisoner.THE VOGEL

BROKEN DOWN

1H HEALTH

Woman Tells How $5 Worth
of Pinkham's Compound

Made Her Well.

cauliflower, $1.25 per dozen; beans, 6"That waB his wife.
"And I said his attention was etxra- Wot d'yer s'pose. D'yer think I'd

(SIC per pounu; corn, ouc per uuzen; mre tf,e m08; expensive lawyer inordinary, didn't I?"PRODUCE CO. carrots, u.ou per sacs; oeets, i.ou; town if I was innocent?'
turnips, $2.How It Happened.Will guarantee you top market prices at all times

Write about your wants in this line to

FINKE BROS.,
183 Madison St., Portland, Ore.

Potatoes New Oregon, 22jc per Misplaced.
"Whv did you leave your lastfor your Veal, Hogs, Poultry. Eggs, Butter, nmes,

Etc. If you have not shipped to us, try us. pound; sweets, 313ic He At the club a motion was madeplace?" asked the boss. Onions Oregon, $2.35; California to buy a handsome velvet carpet, but113 Front, PORTLAND, OR.
brown, $2.50."I didn't leave it. It left me

"Rather strange, I should say." it was laid on the table. Lima, Ohio." 1 was all broken down
in health from adisplacementOneof myGreen rnnts Peaches, 55(u;90c per She What' a queer place to put a"Not at all. I worked in an ammu box; apples, $12; pears, 75c(S$1.75; velvet carpet. Exchange.nition factory." Indianapolis Star.

We Want Your)

BEANS grapes, $1 1.40; casabas, lc per
pound.

1o keep clean and . healthy take Dr,
Hops 1917 crop, 4142c per pound;Pierce's Pleasant Fellets. They regufcOOPERAGElVfVy

tt COMPANY 1

aarwATmiT. i Jr
We Pay Cash. No Commissions 1916 crop, 25(Sj26c; fuggles, 50c.late liver, bowels and stomach.

Wool Extra Oregon, fine, 5060cHEIDENREICH CO.,
per pound ; coarse, 55(?i)60c ; valley, 55

lady friends came to
see me and she ad-

vised me to com-

mence taking Lydia
E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound
and to use Lydia E.
Pinkham's Sanative
Wash. I began tak-

ing your remediea
and took $5. 00 worth
and in two months
was a well woman

YES! MAGICALLY!

CORNS LIFT OUT

WITH FINGERS

ALL MEN AT HOME SHOULD74 Front St., Portland, Ore
ffl60c; mohair long staple 55c.PREPARE FOR WAR.

Cascara Bark New 7Jc per pound;
DON'T BURN GASOLINE old 8c.

The firBt test a man la put thru for
Cattl- e-either war or life insurance is an exami

HIDES, PELTS, CASCARA BARK,

WOOL AND MOHAIR.
Wt nit id jw hare. Writi for prim md slUpplm tip
THE H. F. NORTON CO. KrtlMd. Ore.; Seattle, Wi.

Save 100 per cent of fuel cost by equipping your

naion of his water. This is most essen Vou d men and wuuienBest beef steers $ 9.00(?3 9.75
Good beef steers-- . 7.50(fJ 8.75 V,:.,: vkrtial because the kidneys play a most lm need suffer no longer. Wear the shoes

Car with a

DISTILLATE GASIFIER
Thonsands of Satisfied Users. portant part In causing; premature old age

and death. The more Injurious the poiS'
Price for Fords. 18.00. Other Makes, $ 1 1 .00

ons passing thru the kidneys the sooner
niSTIIiATE GASIFIER SALES CO.

comes decay so says Dr. Pierce of Bur

Best beef cows 6. 75 7.50
Ordinary to good 4.00 6.75
Best heifers 7. 00 8.00
Calves 7.00 9.50
Bulls 4.00 6.50
Stockers and feeders. . . . 4.00 7.25

Til Clinton St.. Portland. OregonSHIP Veal, Pork, Beef,
Poultry, Butter, Eggs
and Farm Produce.

gleal Institute, Buffalo, N. T., who further
advises all people who are past thirty to
preserve the vitality of the kidneys andni l i--If USSR SOIELT PREVENTED
free the blood from poisonous elements,HI II I IV ay CUTTtTI IUCKIEB MLS Hogs

to the Old Reliable Eventing house with
neord of 46 years of Square Dealings, and
be assured of TOP MARKET PRICES.

F. M. CRONKH1TE
4M7 Front Street Portland. Orate

such as uric acid drink plenty of water
sweat some daily and take Anurlc, doubleVIOIVII frah. tenable!

W a preleeiedbr

ef tor three doctors said I never would

etand up straight again. I was a mid-

wife for seven years and I recommended
the Vegetable Compound to every wo-

man to take before birth and after-

wards, and they all got along so nicely

that it surely is a godsend to Buffering

women. If women wish to write to
me I will be delighted to answer them."

Mrs.JsNNiB Moyek, 842 E.Nortb St,
Lima, Ohio.

Women who suffer from displace-
ments, weakness, irregularities, ner-

vousness, backache, or bearing-dow- n

pains, need the tonic properties of the
roots and herbs contained in Lydia E.
Pinkbam'i Vegetable Compound.

that nearly killed you before, says
this Cincinnati authority, because
few drops of freezone applied directly
on a tender, aching corn or callus,
stops soreness at once and soon the
corn or hardened callus loosens so It
can be lifted out, root and all, with-
out pain.

A small bottle of (reezone costs
very little at any drug store, but will
positively take off every hard or soft
corn or callus. This should be tried,
as it Is inexpensive and ia said not
to Irritate the surrounding skin.

If your druggist hasn't any freezone
tell him to get a small bottle for you
from his wholesale drug house. It Is
fine stuff and acts like a charm every
time.

strength, before meals.
Prime light hogs $18.1518.25
Prime heavy hogs 18.0018.15
Pigs 15.5017.00
Bulk 18.0018.25

1 1" nn. becuae th This An-u-r- is a late discovery of Dr.WWCriLalS arstset wnmstnsr Pierce and Is put up In tablet form, and
nscisse ism.

Sheepcan be obtained at almost any drug store,
For that backache, lumbago, rheumatism.1Mese H llacaJH Pl'MJ

Ueea at. Uses! K "lit, "rusty" Joints, swollen feet or hands, due
1feei taiectot, but Oittr rtuime tan kiw;

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Bousht, Sold, Rented and Repaired

WALKER ELECTRIC WORKS
Bumside, eor. 10th. Portland. Ore.

Yearlings $11.25(311.50
Wethers ll.00fall.50
Ewes 8.00 9.50
Western lambs 13.60Cfil4.00

tenonxj 01

mKrializiliC
to uric acid In the blood, Anurlc quickly
dissolves the uric acid as hot water does
surar. Take a little Anurlc before meals
and live to be a hundred. Send 10 cents

OWLY. iNiiST OH

Valley lambs 12.75(8,13.50to Dr. Pierce for trial package of Anurlc.
No. 40, 1917P.N. U.


